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Mr. Sawders 'M of accept a
CONGHMSS.- -

cdaticBce of ynanda, or caaaltiea,
alU ui d ha of their datr. avri&cattoa '

.

and com-- amend tae bill. by atr3Jft-o- ut U t

ri.hK iSSttol whkb rpoaea to Uy a f G tSlu f tbe! per oVaU cotton Urtigi.
to whom ' iSl- - mmion gave me to a k

' ' 'ScouV joommanU'- -

VfiSneTwa. t. After tho Committee rose, a,l r

Mr. Rich tHen movea tnft prcTw
board the pwtate arae4 ahipa ue

UnitM fkatea. dorin (ho bit war, on ttctW-wki-cb saotioa was ot aas--

taiaeJ by the 1 1 ' - , '
motion of Mr. Uj4. of Maaa. waa ta--

And. U'te uon 0005 ,"Vv:kM n ia Committee 'of tbe xeotc w ported proyea ;Bttcaent ' . .ne tl waa remrted to Ua smit,
' Y TV &Tufemuoved the aan'ubed

. 7
" porte J by tU Committee ch Naval Af-- f

ura. aa LhoriMnr ta bwIWinjef aa ftd- -
V? "Pl. ; '

the rto-- l a bill from the Senate eitend;- -
ai.R'u-krvavedtOBmrr-wilhoat amendment, and paaae to o Mr. Cook made a few ooeaervauooa.

Tbe qartion was then pt the
l.iuwihr atrikios oot the words "and terms of pensions granted to jh

disabled, and to the widows' and .
eosorted and read the thtrd time.

motion of Mr. UHnders. ia recoramn
l. : Y A Ifinni! nnniher of alooDi of WW for tbt ' v ' Fridsv.riO. is phans of those who have been 'ski aaa aMr Talbot 'aub'mitted the following, , , nav.l tmire ohke Uniaed States, Mr.

' "
by aa act of CoDrreU." i- -

the biU, wlU. in.tn.cDon. and Jeaded repealed .ffinB
i. the oesative-y- eas M "ays "" "J' breath, to

Tieojustionwasthen taken mvi SKS&enfoftft-.- " Y
reaolatioo for conaidmUoa wwcfc a wno nave otea in consequence ot wet

or casaaltiea. received while in theU i amndnot submitted by', waa h pos the rJ. nA rdrd til be Minted.
finita poatpwoementi which waa alao de- - of their doty, on board the private 1. I? .iiirrf Tfcat Ike Cowaittee tbe Tbe resolution, as amended, was a- -

OO, nayicided In tLe nesative ayta; - If to MtVorite tlio raateriala for build- - JodjCMrr be bwtrcte4 to Uqaira mlo tbe ev
tw, a an Mdifviar aai chmriac tbe - Mr.. Itacka called tn the reaolation...... . jitwenlyifth aeetk of the JmUiary act of M.--f Foirf moved the loiiowiag amcnu- -

Tha natation waa 'taken OB tht ft

ed ship ot, the Laited Utea, d:
the Lite war; was twice read, and r
red to the Committee on Naval Ar
"A bill from the Senafe,' to aath
the PreaiJent of the United Statw

1 , . . . . tima aiBCC. to in--

mentlo tbe bitl- -to w TK.'.ievbf th.eonti.J ' v "rt.nrfantofMr. llolioc. and lost
caaaea thCTtria pnmded U. by eitker oC tb

foUws the enacting clauae. ana intn H- "- 7 B" .Ur.lonrer.of thepen- -1 1 t mra. ' V tnrtit before traJ, frwa the fUU court in
wt.'w-- anraueb caae ma be pendiar, to tbeJ' . fn nuru3Dc of ft socestion which tbefollQwinc A . . . . ur": rui:-.DrrJsaac- b ca&Ktobe made a Military Road f,

v.'v'.v.'lij been madtkr Mr. Smith. Mr; Bar aourt of the Uaitad States of origin Nial "mtonapplonoitneiaiM "rnAnArAtM h'ave fallen inja point opposite to Fort Su Philip. ,

tur of any State or territory, warm- - - - - r -

Johnson's Plantation, a an auxiliart .tie, ia like caeca, for ftaal tnai adjuUiCaua,
inatead of the appeal, or writ of error, wbicb

- bour nwe4 U 6t tbe blank fjr th
t ' : ' nmnrUtioa. with 30.000 dollar! for the

h lloei or the Drormoaa 01 tne aaja wa. 10 dent of the United States ia heretiy au. ""r U in the following the defence of New Orleans, wa, uY.The resolutionthonaed to employ sucU officers of the tomjnUtee
corsofensineersashemay thinkpro- - w?JfcrV rbmtke Commhteo on allBtaty Military Afaira. 7; ; -V -- T preatht year, and 200.000 dolUr inwi-- "

: "allr. for lh three uwceedinr yeari." be takes for the rereml of tbe Judrmeot or
deeree of tbe hlghe court of Uw of tbe Hate
ia which tuit may hae been pcndaif by tbe
Kiimmi Court af Die United Statea,"

r r t. ; Tbia wu agreed to, and the bill waa or- -
' dered to be fnrreaaed and read a third

"' "' r . ' J'.' ' i." : "'

per, to maae uie ucta-i-j j-.
Xflr,ora be inatnicted to inqvure into.uio eape-plaa- s,

and eatimites, of such roads and the Jaw altoue a pen- -
of such offi- - COMMUNICATIONS.- Tl bill to authoriie the President of canals as lie may deem of national tm- -

Mon to the widowa and orpbana

norUnce in a military point of viewer eer and privatet of the army who way bare... ... ; ' TVeadov.'io. 10.
:l torn m OTan.;;;;..;-'- .

(he United Statea to caose to be made a
military road, from Fort St Philip, on

the river MiaaisslpDt. to Johnaon'e Plan nnMip mail witnin aucn aiaie or mnw ::"L." .. torthe term of - ' rwwiwon
' The bill authwiaing the building vt

',v t , ? an additional number of aloopa of war;

V " for the ftaral. aenrice of the United
. ';' VSUtea, vu read the third time and pesa--

tation, aa an aexiharr to the defence of ry : and cause a copy of ouch-aurve- y, ongtx. after the eapuaUoo of tbe I . It u understood that several compi- -

New, Orleans; and the Mil extending;
the term of pensions granted to persona
disabled, and to the widows and orphans
of those, who hive been slain, or. whoThe Senate, ai in Committee of the

;.hole. Mr. Rorclea in the Chair, pro--

plana, and esumatea, wnta tumpewu, int terms, reapcctivciy.; jmw, toviuj w un iuciu
lobe laid Wore Cougreas, and a like The nuestion being put on agreeing to jment, have ' appointed to' mosterne :r

copy to be laid before the Legislature the resolution, it was carried-7-aye- a 70, Major Allen's onjhe first Saturday ia
of such State or territory . noes 44. .

1 1 ' next month; on which day it is prop
. f Sec. 2. And btil further enacted, Mr. Tracey called np the resolution, sed that a election bo held, in order

That there ahall bij allowed and paid to offered by him some days since, making to ascertain Uie sentiments of the pea-eac- h

officer of the corps of engineers, in certain enquiries of thcSecreUry of the pJer in this section of the county," on fle
addition to the pay now allowed by lawj Treasury, in relation to real estate pur- - j presidential question, and Select an ..

have died in cocaetiuence ot wounds, or
caaaaltiea. received while in the line of, ceeded to eoniider the bill better te

cnre the aecQnnt ability of pubTie offfcert
"and othera: wiuch waa introduced un their dutT.' on board the private armed

vessels of the United States during the
a.i .t l? -- ftder.leaTe obtained by Mr. Hotmea of;

late war, were read tne uuru ume, ana'V,' Maine, and reported ly tne voniinmee
passed.

per day lor eacnaay buco ouitcr chased y tne uuuea oiaias. , uc is-- 1 uuionai canmuaie, un we reopic $

shall be employed undqr the provision solution waa taken up and agreed to. ; e. for Elector of President and Vice.-o-f

this act, as a full compensation for On motion of Mr. Saunders, it was ' President of th United SUtes. Ta
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES such services, and extra expenses at- - j Jte-h- ed, That the Committee oa tne ron fnends of the sqveral Candidates, living

1
V -

, v ' 1 Monday, Feb. 9. N

. " ;,t Ws . '.The firat aect'rtn of the bill providet
s v that no aalary, compensation, or emplu
; tnent, ihallbe paid to any peraon who w,
, - t or t ahall be, Indebted .to the United

v i Statea. nntil aoch oeraon haa accounted
Mr; F. Johnson, from the Committee

same, to be paid out of any Office and Po Roada be "J. n'- - within a convenient distance, are ttmoneyim theTreasuryototherw
appropriated o( Leeiburg, to Milton. , ., ; OstJiS-Tt(Wjt-:-on the Post Office and Post Roads, re

norted a bill to reduce into one the. se Mr. Reynolds men move. 10, nnw ,
.

remsioh ot the TAairr, . wawuewa, urange e-r- sv j y,1 for; andpaid into the Treutirr;.ftlt auma

','" v. i far which he mar be so Indebted, . , outlhe word thirty (in the.appropria- - The House then again resolved itwltK-- " s'r.y.wveral acts in relation to the Post.OTice
Department; wU'hJi was twice read and

into committee of the whole, Mr.Con- - ;JWe preaume that oueonpondem, --Ois
..v7v., t"6 PeoptV'M not aware that a candidatethe bill to. amendin Chacon

duties .(unet E for ElectoP, hM afrn.

; .T The second aection makes it the doty
; 'of eery 'accoootable -- olBcer ,

who, in
makini payment to the Voited States,

'. 1. bv uwj authoriied to retaia hi fees,

coinmuieu.- - , . f l.
On motion of Mr. Mangum, it was the several act for, imposing on 'dy bCeil announced;jn th4 peopie', twuv1 Revived, That the Conmiittee on Poet Of

lip ports. , ,. Vf for the District to which Oratire county is !

ChcAdiftrt Suu-i-X'- y - V--

ting clause) and insert twenty, auc
question being taken, the amendment
was negatived. J . , i ; . .

Tllie question was then put on
the bill for ajthird reading, and

decided in the aflirmativei-T-ye- as 115,
nays 86.- ; , ;

'

THE TARtrF BILL' .

1 Mr. Tod then moved that the House

fice and Poet Roada be iatructe4 to inquire
into the expediency of ertabWiing a Post
Itoute from Balciirb, N. C, by way of the flah

.IV'or salary,1 out of the money fowhich
A. ',"-

-
' 1 1' K ftccoontable,' and who (a indebted

; to the United SUtea, to payoTer",; at
"vi the time required by law for his pay

mentaand accountabilitr, 'all his fees

Dam On NeuJ, and Mount Tina to ftoxbo--
day, was, on the motion to amend the
bill, by striking out the.words following,
viz. On all foreign distilled spirits,
fifteen pec centum upon the duties Aow
imposed by law, and in addition there- -

roujrh.- - ,' ,. ' - -
. t)n mofion of Mr. Manum, it Waa

That tbe Comniiuee on the Post pi; into committee of the 'whole' on the" v
ts he aliall have

dischartred the sum! for which ho is ln- -

: wa taamav s'.,v ',?
'Y,atS0 OP OTTER HUNTERS.Y' V

A Mr," 11 living5 on Haw. river,
in the western part of Orange county,
claims his" title, having "taught, H bu
life time, 34 Beavers and 54 Otters, be

sides a large nuaiberK tho inferior fut

diency. of establishing a toutc from.lU. SUte of rl: tL. to; tne uiscussion ot wnicn uccupiau toor : debted; and makea it tlw duty of the Iloase until it adjourned. - ; -- .y fiayvooo, in tne coanxy oi Iul' luo uu " w"
Chatham.'Treasury Uepartment, at a certain urns

in firh vrflp-- . ta fir notiea to uch "ofll
rnuuy, jew,,. air. uanaoipn rose, ana saia- - ouj-- !

ticient for the day is the evil thereof 1rh House then went into committee f Plum'nr ot IN. II. Iroin the Com''ters of the sums due from them, and will do no suchof the whoIe.r Mrfoot In the Chair, on hope the House thing." j mce ,on the JudiciartYreported a bill
5 makes it the datr of Collectors', atid

auuuuia. ne ua aucceeuen in tarou
three Otters; na of which is at' tliii

0

j

time living, and ia asfamiliar with tin '
T- - .',a i ..a

the bill for obtaining the requisite-sur- - Mr. Hamilton .was going on with some bcttef to Mfc; for. takingevidenceifb rvKr fTirr t witlihnld the nav of the;".V' in the Codrts of , the United States m
Traona emnloved W them, until their

ys and estimates on Roads and Ca- - remarks, bearing in part on the' merits
lis;1 : ; fY v -

. Y? Y "Yr of the bill, when Mr. Taylor called him
Mr; Livingston rose, anil delivered a to order and the Chair, decided that

certain cases; which was twice read and"
ilebts to tue uovcniraem are tuscnarg

as a lap-uo-
g, irequenuy loltowing n;a

miles from homo to his traps fthd ot!,
places. It will a all times obey hi;i,
aad perform funiber of entertainh

v

committed. ,'' '
u ' . .

' ir. CrnwninsKipld. from the Horn mi t- -speech in favor nl the bill, which occu-- 1 he was out of order, on a question mere
pied the Committee tilt tour o'clock jly to take up the bill, to go into its me- - (eJ on avsl Affairs to whom was re- -

v il .". '
1 I fafrotl hJH frnm tha Spnatp anthnri.

;tiTlie third section provides hat no
person ahall be ajypointed to any office,

:4
1

-- which entitles hi,in any way,' to re--
when the' question being put, on the
motion of Mr. Barbour, to strike out
the enacting clause,-i- was decided in

The question was then put on Mr. 9inthebuildingofan additional number

," -

; .',
;

-

tit ,
lod's motion; and carued--ay- es 0f gloop9 of war for the Naval service ofjsjL "celve, and makes it his dutylo account

. for. Dublic tnonevs. who shall,' at the

auuuna.. u appears. uueaay wno out
of the sight of iskaster. and will "not

suffer any: person to molest him. :lti
a little singular" that the Otter ahouU
shew 'such an attachihent "to one who,
above a,ll btbrsia most destructive ta

thefrjy? i

the negative ayes 84, noes 108.- -

. nn. J: , Y . the United States, reported'the same
; Th accord itipIv went into I .... .ii .i wi vxw" t , ' time of such appointment be indebted

'

t"4 ?U the United States. ; V the bill without amendment being about Committee of the whole on the State of referred to a committee of tne whole on
to be put, Mr.Wickhe proposed toft- - the Union, Mr. Condict in the chair, the Stiteof.the UnioKf'Y' Y:'-- ."'Si1 The fourth aw n makes it" the duty

i tPhe President of the .Vnited States (o
'Ti'communicate'tQ Congress, in the first "

meou lue oiu.oY ainaing out uie worus anq, on motion oi air. A oa, took up me M Hemphill, from the Committee
thirtv thousand dollars" and insert- - ITnrifl' Rill, 'ulilrli WOa I vuU ill Utti i ( Unola oml l'ontila .' ronnrf oil ft Kill. .. It ft '. it i i ir 4. t i it I . ... ...'. . a I Ilia aa,uaua..aa.aau VUliUI c ILUUi u,u aa. ajiaa

- J I fM'eeavi eacn casion.ine names v pT ins -- niieen tnousana uoiiars," iaa tne the Clerk's table.. ' . : .,...1;.... k mWnniUW..j.
sum appropriated for obtaining the plans I Some progress having been made inLhe Delaware and ChesspeaU Canal
and.sui-veys.- ) his motion-' was supr UhereadinaW . .

A r 4v;J.- -' ,-- i .-- .if ,'W.f ni'ov'mlous of tins act. with the amount FRIDAY MOUNlNtS, FEBRUARY 20, 1824.

H V V tlii. &.c with' a hrovisbr1 that in ported by tiio mover, On; the jfrounds of :On motion of Mr. Webster.
" v ?V cases Tne oiwnero., pay any personals On our first 'page willjeYfoundtls

resident's message to Congress, rfa
economy, opposed byMrr Trimble,i a9 Tbe Committee rose, reported pro

S.i.WI.Kulil U aiialtho dlllvof til Ar nuucbuaij, uiicajjsuvicu wiauvc i gre?, aim iwu leave to si again.
Mr. Cocke called, np.the considera-

tion of the bill for appointing two addi-

tional Indian. Agents; which was, on his
motion, recommitted to the Committee

fStwntiBg Officeriof thoTreasufy.'if do
'" t-j- tnit nild Kv tliiS ncrsnn. to renort' forth

tive" to onr Naval Peace Eslablhmpitreturning o course to toe surplus tuna
of the Treasury,) and discreditable to yesterday offered btaire ,vvmuvliY YWith to the Asrent'of the Treasurv De a'

nis views on we suojeci oi tne navai

ind military defences ;f-th- e Vcoiratrfthe country on account ot its small
' wirtmpnt.- - tne uaianee; ana u siiau e?

Mr. Owen,- - (respecting the compensati-
on-of thfe registers varid ' receivers of
IJind Offices) was taken upand agreedlhOvuuty iot , aucn 'agent, wunio sixty

On Indian Anairs. . ; i, '1"VU . X, ;.f.
Mr. Ross, Of Ohio, submitted the fol-

lowing! resolution,"' which was1 laid On
the tabje: Y Y '. -- v

Henlved, That the Conjmittee : on the,
District of Columbia be instructed to inquire

tO. .
'

VV Ai1.'

mount. Mr. Mallary c supported the
motion, believing the sum sufficient.
,' ;TIie .ueotioibe'uig'pu.ttlve: amend-
ment was rejected ayes 85: noes 91
and the House adjourned y; v i-

Tuttday, Feb.vi, ;v

are entitled to the Sjerious consiJerboa
ofj all, and, we doubt notv meet to
approbation of thf '0aor.part of tlia Af

mericio peopled vfJiv :fX 5. ; '

.:s r v ; days thereafter, to order suit to be
against stich delinquent ahd bis

s . " . ' .1 a a a a' '.ft a' aa

lAtt Flovd presented the followinir.1
wnicn was iaia on tne ianie. .

" fffn(tiTht the Prudent of the Uni--I into the expediency of providing bv law for'T' s : i :.AIte wmsiderftoift' ,debatet tne oi;

Vv .' was reoorted.to the Senate, ftnd passe Mn t. Owen v offered ?the' followin $Mr.Gtliier1; 'l5tioni,''fY;Y-:- to ba engrossed and read the third time. which Vies on the table one dar of I whether the Buleiand Regulations, compiled represent Uie tame in the Congreas of the
Orange coonty'put ft period to his ex

isience, ob the 1 1th instant, by bafiinjit iv, kiiu icjmuvu ujr. ail mx.L ui vuiitx Ba ui..... ... . 1 hid 1 ui nix. " - - mrw! nuw ciiupn:rii in in. , . . . .. ." '7.
.tY - Mr, Jacksoni from the Committee on
i Military AffairsY reported, the. bilfor

.lht cradual supplr'of cannon, bombs.
ury be .directed to state to tbia HOuae what

I miW.. . BUT Mrt ,WnT MM Kv .k.. .j On inotiott ot JMr. Tod, the. House. . hinMft1t;-- J
WentntOrn2fS5f!1!W ""ythoAtyheaainehaf been adopted and en- - ag" ft comiliittee of the

Y : - A whole, Mr.;Condict in thechaif.pnAe
1 Yji.',;

YThe blU, giving the itboice ofleoriv3?V..Y fortification with
at! amendment. ii tk 'Ki.tW'-- drf.blanowwr.. Mr. Foote, of N. Yat bill to amend;the several acts for im

,:
( TKa Kill luttr in aofiira ilia nrrnnti. given them relative to aaidac with rtwrd to I 'l"iJ:'''h t', JpOsing duties on imports'' ::ifciYY of President arid; icj? President to tk

Y'.'J V Auv. in wiuucm.iui, iiu wucuicr, 11) JUS I
"V Aflaira br iiwtmcted to inquire into the ex-- 1 fr it.w-'wa- .ui JL.ii, . c

stability of public officers and others, was
,fead the third time, passed, and sent to
the other

opinion,' by a correct constructkm, the fee
or tompenaaiion wtu adequate to thp service,

poopie ot ihp state M ,jn ew-- x orK,.wmu
.we;;anVounced"ln lour Jast' aahayin;
passed the House' of Assembly : of tW

pediency of reducing the term of aervice ia V.U v.v.. --v , .,,,: u.
the Militia of-- the United State. Jfroiu 45 to Jf6! .to. tllk.e out MtWft per ce- n-: anu wnetner,. ny we construction given ju

aOy case, the compen-mtio- n waa greater. than; , in ma irom tne tner liouse, au- -
4:fC-- ' years, leaceptin case of invasion or insu wva "tc "uuuioo pnjposea upon tne

rection.) ''.v ' m '.rslf , raie oi outies now- existing on the im- - swtei was camea oy vote oi at" "rvt worising-
-

surve)a lor roaus ana canais,
? was read and passed to a second read- -

wu contempiatea by law, and more than ad.
equate to Ui$ aervice pesfonpcd.M fit Tbe engrossed bill to procure the nerl porta tionof distilled spirits,) and inierjt. 54 ItBowbefore thSenate; va

its friends confidently expecithat ftf IltTiaKAb IMrftOVKMEST,-'-- .- A

.. Tba lluuae ttpli' rvanmptl Vi fnnS.
cessary plans, surveys, and estimates, j in m lieu therorJifty per centum. .' .

in relation to roads and canals, was read j The Debate, oil this' motion- - was re- -
avW.TKft' bill from the' other; House fto deration of the report of tlie Commit- -

. . . ...if I ri I - - a aa
a third time." passed, . and Bent to the sumeu. . . - ,..;,.4T;:'i'lhonain'sttrveva for roads arid canals. tee oi me, jv noie, on the Di'i to ,obtain i Mr. TomUnson, of Con. delivered hi

sentiments at length in opposition jto it.- if Y'Y-1- . ;Y read the second time, and referred

"YYeYt the select Committee on Roads aud
the necessary plana, estimates, &c, in
reUtiott'to Roads and Canals. V--

senate lor.concurrence v;--

f:':-- i REvisiojr oFirHE TAM.th;"rl'X
On motion of .Mr. Tod, the House

went into Committee of the VBole,

pass that noose also. jiV' i v t
:fThe" bUl provides that tlFJectc
sbaj be chosen by genentllticket I"
if no one ei Tiliors hw
of all tbo votealhen the Elector, or E'

lectors, inYeath Congressional district

-
. ane question was then taken on Mr,

Mr. Lloyd moved to strike but the 1 racy'a moUon, and decided in4he neY !:Yv YtfYY YTb kfll w to authorise the lavinff out enacting clause of the bill--b- ut, at the Mr. Condict in . the Chair; on thdMl Sfttitti by ft larce maiorttt. ; ' "

suggestion of Mr." Randolph, withdrew .The question Ihen recurred ' on the
" t. i: Y V ; tf ft miliUry road, from Fort St. Philip.
i'X'5 '.0-- ' on the river Miaaissinni. (0 the English

to amend vthe several acts for imposing
duties tin imnorts: and. afp inm, itm.me moiioD, anu

1 1... --
.. i I . .r : . -' IY - i ilTurn. for tbe defence of New Orleans."

motion ol Air, r oot, of Con . to. strik e
out the'whole of the clause proposing art

who may have, the greatert.munbcr t

votes'Jh that district, shall Veconsvlcar, a&anuoipn roovea jnai tne consi- - spent thferein, the Committee rose, re
Y YYKVY was taken an in committee bf the whole. nroffress.' and. had Inava fn . c!t I inrrp.iui f Aniv n tW imnnt.:- - --raeration oi tne rui oe, inuenniteiy post- - ported

noned. ftnd. on hia motion. thi aiu and Ui! ;i i-pi- . J J:,i:ii.j ii .u ;Y t'if: ;5 t'txtThf.;mend ment proposed some days
'S aince. bv Mr. Jackaon. to strikn onlth

. . . . ' Vrl"o7 :r.r. r !' r " , 1 uta" auut, mm weinE laaen; was
noes were ordered to be taken upon it. The bill from the Senate ". to secure 1 decided in the negative. 102votea to firwYY words English. Turn, and insert, in .r,.nnMK;i;t .f .nlK. .IT..' J I ' vr . a.1 trl 'v:-- J i The Legislature of RhodeJsland t.... ':.'':',.-r-- .rpbitt 'J.-li- tfiereof: " Johnson'a' Plantnlinn'
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